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ftOgntttips in tne [Jnlted States. He has been crltlclz€d for hls stand against blllngual edu
cailon.lOtner books lnclude Maxic o's Chlldren (1992), Days of ob,iga tion: An Argumar
wilh My Mexlcan Father (1993), and Brown: The Last Dlscowry ol Alne ca (2OOg), whicl

I is about th6 ohanging demographics ln the Unitsd Stat€s.
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I From Hunger of ltlehiory

1

Wrlter and form€r teacher Flichard Flodrigu€z was born in San

Francisco ln 1944, the chlld of Mexlcan lmmlgrants who had

great expectalions lor their four chlldrsn. Rodriguoz attended

Calholic school, where the nuns qulckly notlced his abilltles

and,€ncouraged hlm to spoak only Engllsh at home. Hls

autobiographlcal narratlvo Hanger ol Memory, published ln

1982, recounts the separation he folt lrom his home languags

and his publlc ldentlty.

Bodriguoz wrltes m€moir, ossays, and crltlclsm, and hls

work oftsn dlscusses the mix of racial, cultural, and othnlc

Visitlng the East Coast or the gray capitals ofEurope during

months ofwinter, I often meet people at deluxe.hotels.who my
lexion, (in such hotels it appears nowadays a mark of

4Ve a complexion like mine.) Have I beenskiing? In the
,I just returnod from a Caribbean vacation?. No. I saf no softly but in a firll
voice that lntends to explain: My complexion is dark, (My skin is brown. More
exactly, tera.cottao in,sunlight, tawny in shade, I do not redden tn sunlight.
trnstead; my skln becomes progressively dark; the sun singes t[e fiesh)

When I wos a boy the white sufrmer sun ofSactamento would darken
me so, my l"shirt would seem bleached against my slender dqrk arms. My ,.,1.

mother woUld see me come up the front sfeps: She'tl wait for the screen door..r

to slam at my back, "You look like a regrifo" she'{ say, ang{y, isorry tp be 'i

angry, frustrated almost to laughing, scorn; 'You kncw how important looks

sre in this coqntry. Withlos grtngos look6 are all th4t they jgdge on. But youl

Look at you! Youte so careless!" Then she'd start in all over again. "You won't

, be saliqfie{ till you end up looking like los pobres who work ln the fields, los

braceros."

(Los braceros: Those men who work with their brazos, their arms;
Mexlcan nationals who were licensed to work for Americdn farmers in
the 1950s. They worke{ very hard for very little money my flthpr,would
tell me. And what money they earned they sent back to Mexico to support

their families, my mother would add. I*os rolres*the poor, th pitiful, the
. powerloes ones. But paradoxically also powerful men. Tirey wer€ the men

- wllh b!fl,y*$$cled arms I stared at in awe on Saturday motnlngs when tl,rey

showe{ up downtown like gypsies to shop at Woolworth's or,Penney:s, On

Mnnday ntghls they would gathgr hours garly on the steps of'the Memorial 
.

terra-6offa: a brownish-red clay often used to make flowerpots
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shone fluoresceht,in the twiltght. I would

family's'}48 Chevx to see them, working a

on an even horizon, loading a truck amid rows ofstrallht green Polvsrful,

powetless men. Their fascinating darkness-
"You ll end up looking iust like th€m." .

2

Complexlon: My first conscious €xperience ofsexual excitemont concerns 5l

my complexion. One summer weekend, when I wap around sevm licars old' I I

was at a publtc swimmli:g pqol wi,th the whole family. I reniemberhitttrig on

the damp pavement next to the pobl and sdelng m)' mother, in the speitators'

hleachers, holding my younger sistet on her lap. My mother' I notided, was" : ,

watching my father as he stood on a diving board, waving to her. I Watched .

her wave back. Then saw her radiant, bas\ful, astonishing smile; In that 
I

second I Eenssd that my mother anC fathet had a relationsh[p I kn{v nothiiili

about. A nervous excitement encircled my stomach as I saw my rnotherh eyes

fqllow my father's figure curving into the urater. A secqnd or two later, he

emerged. I heard him call out. Smlling, hls voice sounded, buoyant, calllng

me to srviim to him. But turning tri see him, I caught my mother's eyes. I

heard herihout over to me. In SP

towel on dver your shoulders." In
ish she called through the crowdr "Put a

she didn't want to say why. I knew

That incident anticiPates the and sexual inferibrity I was to feel

in later years because of mY dark . I was to grow up an ugly

J One night when I wqs elevenchild. 0r one who thought himseli ugly. (Feo

tl
I

II

like mine-to be teardd)

or twelve y'ears old, I locked myself in the Uathroom and carefirlly rbgarded I

my rBflection in the mirror oYer the sink. Without any Pleasure I studied

my skin l turned on the faucet. (Ih my mind I heard the swirllng voicis

ofadnts, end even my mother's voice, whiepering; whlepering incessantly'

'ibout 
le4lon,utce $olutions dnd dqrk,/eo children.) With a bar ofsoap, I

fashi6ned a thtck ball of lath'er, I bdgan soaPlng my arms. I took my fatlrer's '

straight iauor out ofthe medlcine'cabinet. Slowly, with steady d'eli$erbteness,

I putihe blade against my flesh, pressed it as close as I could without cutting,

airil movsd it uP.irnd down'acioss my skin td see if I could get out' somehold

lee'sen, the dark. All I succeeded indoing, howevor,'was in shaving,my arms
.,,t,.,,1

in..ssartr: unendingly, wlthout ceaslng Jerlratioral: havinS to do with the senses
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f,ai,e of thelr hair. For as I noted with dlsappointmentr.theldhrk wpuld nof

cbme out. tt remairted. Trapped.'Deep ln the feJls pfun] s$[i11r'. '
Throughout adolescence, I felt mysolf mysteiiously marked. No(hing

elsE obout my appearance would concern me so much as the fact that rny

cbryrplexion was dark. My mother woutd say how sorry she was that tiiere

\,vas'not money enough to get braces to straighten my teeth: But I never

bqtheted about my teeth. In three-way mirrors at dePartment stores, Ild see

h.ny profile dramatically defined by a long nose, but it was really drily the

[oloy ofmy skin that caught my attentian, '
,. ,1, I wasnt afreid that I would bticome a meriial laborer because ofmy skin.

:[or did my complexion make me feel especially vulnerable to raclal abuqe. 
-(I

didnt really constder my dark skin to be a racial characteristic. I would have

been only too happy to look as Mexican as myrlight.skinned older brother,)r'

' $irnply, I judged myself ugly. And, sinee the women in my fatrtly hacl been - .

. t\e ones who discussed it in such worried tones; I felt my darlc skin made lie:

Thir(een years old. Fourteen. In a grammar school art class, when the .

asolgnment was to draw a self-portrait, I trisd and I tried but could not
brilig myeelf to shade in the hie on the paper to anytfiing like my actual

tono, With disgust then I would come face to face with myself in mirrors.

With disdppointment I located myself tn class phgtographs-my dark face

undefinid by the camera which had clearly described the white faces of
.clasqmatos. Or I'd see my dark wrist against mylong-sleeved white shirt.

I grew dlvorced from my body' Insecure, overwelght, listless. On

|rdt summer days when my rubber-soled shoes soaked up the heat from
the sidewalft, I kept my head down. Or walked in the shade. My mother

: dldnt'need anymore to tell me to watch out for the sun. I denied myselfa
' 

senbational" life. The normal, extraordinary, animalexcitement offeeling my

fody altve-riding shittless on a blcycle in the warm wind created by furious

sel$propelled motion-the sensations that first had excited in me a sense .

bf ihy maleness, I denied. I was too ashamed ofrny body, I wanted to forget

that I $ad a body Uecause I harl a brown body' I waq grateful that none of my .

. $4d$nlates ever tnentloned the fadt. . ; 
.

' . l, . I qontlnued to see tlte braceros, those men I resembled in one way and,

'.ln anoilrer way, aldn't resemble at all. on thewatery horlzon ofa Valley

Aftetnoprt, l'd see th€m. And though I feared looktng.like them, it was with ,
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